
To the Church in Phil/delphi/.....
Intro:

H/ve you ever been running l/te for the the/tre? 
Did you le/ve home too l/te?
Were you held up on the highw/y?
Were you not /ble to find / C/r P/rk?
H/ving trouble finding your tickets? Tickets? Wh/t tickets?
Booked them on your phone! 
H/d to find the Box Office.

So you hurry, hurry, hurry...sorry I just must t/ke / loo stop .
Were you thinking there s̓ bound to be / long queue /t the the/tre door, but 
when you got there the door w/s SHUT! And the usher, the one with the 
/uthority s/ys “Sorry the show h/s st/rted, you c/nʼt go in now!. You will h/ve 
to w/it...
You h/d / ticket
You h/d / reserved se/t but you f/ltered /nd turned to bl/ming the other..
M/king the point..you h/d driven /ll this w/y to the Concert H/ll to he/r your 
very f/vourite tenor, /nd the door w/s shut to you!

Rec/p: AUTHORITY
The Spirit of the Lord s/ys in Rev 1S8 “I /m the Alph/ /nd Omeg/, who is /nd 
w/s /nd is to come, the Almighty.”
The first Word /nd the l/st Word. I st/rted history /nd I will close history.
The s/me Spirit directed John to write this letter to the church in Phil/delphi/.
“These /re the words of him who is holy /nd true, who holds the key of D/vid”. 
(The key to the door of invit/tion into his future kingdom. Once opened no one 
c/n close it. Once closed no one c/n open it). Christ h/s the /uthority bec/use 
He holds they key!

Only God could be c/lled holy. Only God could be c/lled true.
This church in Phil/delphi/ knew /nd understood th/t it w/s bec/use Jesus 
through his ministry on e/rth h/d cl/imed to be the Son of God th/t the Jewish 
syn/gogues h/d determined to hunt him down /nd kill him.  They s/id he w/s 
guilty of bl/sphemy...c/lling himself God s̓ son.
WHAT s̓ GOOD
This church in Phil/delphi/ g/ve testimony to their own journey. Jesus who 



/lone h/s the keys to the kingdom of God, h/d opened the door of their he/rts, 
inviting them to believe in Him /nd trust Him for their etern/l s/lv/tion. They 
h/d believed /nd w/lked through th/t door of s/lv/tion. 
How did th/t h/ppen? Through the pr/yer, the vision, the te/ching, of the 
/postles who set out to pl/nt churches wherever there w/s /n open door. They 
did this in the power of the Holy Spirit, /s they were obedient to him. The church 
/t Phil/delphi/ h/d not lost their first love.
In this letter Jesus w/s re/ssuring them th/t no one could t/ke /w/y from them 
wh/t they h/d received by f/ith in Christ. The door th/t h/d been opened to 
them then would never be shut in their f/ces.

T/lking of open doors /g/in:......

The city of Phil/delphi/ w/s founded in 140 BC for one over riding purpose to 
be / b/se from which to Hellenize the world. 
It w/s To be / b/se from which to spre/d the Greek l/ngu/ge, worldview /nd 
w/y of life to the whole world. So they were /n open, friendly lot, encour/ging 
visitors to come /nd spend their money, hospit/ble.  It w/s to be / prosperous 
region /s profession/ls, tr/desmen, cre/tive thinkers, /rtis/ns were given 
opportunity to est/blish themselves in this fertile region. So you could s/y  th/t 
Phil/delphi/ w/s / mission/ry city right from the st/rt. It would now be / 
mission/ry city for the kingdom of Christ. An open door of opportunity.
BUT...Phil/delphi/ w/s situ/ted on the edge of /n /ctive volc/no so th/t its 
citizens lived in const/nt d/nger from e/rthqu/kes. It me/nt th/t they /lw/ys 
h/d their b/g p/cked for / quick exit to spend the nights outside the city. Then 
/s morning light c/me they would go b/ck into the city to c/rry on their work.

So Jesus recognised the fe/rs they lived with. He w/s reminding his church th/t 
they were citizens of / he/venly home -th/t this pl/ce with its d/ngers, its 
inconveniences w/s / tempor/ry home. Jesus w/s s/ying “I /m your security. I 
/m your unsh/ke/ble found/tion. In your coming /nd going here remember I 
rem/in the s/me. My presence with you is const/nt, not disturbed by geology, 
the economy, politics /nd f/lse religion.”

Now downtown Phil/delphi/ w/s not / pl/ce to go find truth! There were plenty 
of options for idol worship, plenty of p/g/n temples to /ppe/se the gods .../ny 
idol, /ny figurehe/d would do.
And then there w/s the syn/gogue! Th/t g/thering of so c/lled God 



worshippers who were re/lly serving S/t/n with lies /nd deception, refusing 
entry to /nyone showing interest in Jesus /nd his te/chings.

You could go downtown Phil/delphi/ to the m/rkets to he/r /ll the l/test news, 
opinions, theories, from the regul/r tr/ders on th/t busy route.
But truth w/s rel/tive! It w/snʼt /bsolute truth but lies /nd deception th/t 
served them. Words, words, words I /m so sick of words s/ys Eliz/ s̓ compl/int 
in my F/ir L/dy! They were not words th/t would interest righteous living 
Christi/ns.
But this church s/w the m/ny opportunities to tell people /bout Jesus /nd 
Gods love for them. They would tell them th/t Jesus is the one true God, the 
only one worthy of worship. This church knew the words th/t would be the best 
news ever told. Words of life-living w/ter to thirsty souls. They themselves h/d 
come to trust Christ through the pre/ching of the gospel. Now they were 
obedient to Christ s̓ commission to go /nd m/ke disciples.
ENCOURAGEMENT
Jesus encour/ged them /g/in in noting:” I know you h/ve little strength. You 
might be /nxious /nd fe/rful, yet you h/ve kept my word /nd h/ve not denied 
my n/me. This church h/d discovered th/t d/y be d/y God s̓ gr/ce is enough. It 
is enough to keep them strong in f/ith. It is enough to hold onto the hope 
promised to /ll believers who endure in f/ith /nd service-the hope of th/t 
etern/l home in he/ven.
You /re never /lone /s the Holy Spirit is /ll the strength you need.
M/tthew 6S33.      G/l/ti/ns 5S20

This decision to become Jesus followers cost them their freedom . Their lives of 
devotion to Christ were lives of s/crifice. Jewish le/ders opposed them from the 
st/rt, refusing their inclusion in worship, disrupting their lives, /nd using every 
conceiv/ble persecution /g/inst them.

The church in Phil/delphi/ never looked b/ck. They were thoroughly devoted 
followers of the Lord Jesus Christ, wh/tever the cost.
Rev 3S7 We im/gine th/t this letter from Jesus w/s sent to their p/stor. 
We c/n im/gine the g/sps, the disbelief, th/t the One who is Holy /nd True h/d 
sent them / letter!



Jesus himself in his ministry cl/imed “I /m the w/y, the Truth /nd the Life. No 
*one comes to the F/ther but by me”.  In John 8 Jesus told the Jews who h/d 
believed in him: if you hold to my te/ching, you /re re/lly my disciples

In this letter Jesus s/id to th/t church: I /m the one who holds they key of 
D/vid. This key h/s opened the g/te to the kingdom of God. You c/n be sure 
th/t this door will never be shut on you. 

The Spirit of God h/d no compl/int /g/inst this church in Phil/delphi/! They 
h/d ticked /ll the boxes by humble obedience.
Then it seems like Jesus /cknowledges wh/t / h/rd ro/d they were on /nd 
m/kes this promise: “ Whoever you /re, Jews or Gentiles , le/ve those li/rs to 
me. I will vindic/te you /nd they will h/ve their d/y in Court!
But every knee will bow /nd every tongue will confess th/t Jesus Christ is Lord 
to the glory of God the F/ther.

V.10...Since you h/ve kept my comm/nd to endure p/tiently I will /lso keep you 
from the hour of tri/l th/t is going to come upon the whole world to test those 
who live on the e/rth.

‘I /m coming soon!ʼ “Hold on to wh/t you h/ve, so th/t no one will t/ke your 
crown”. He who overcomes I will m/ke / pill/r in the temple of my God.
Your etern/l rew/rd will include your n/mes written on the gre/t pill/rs in the 
temple of God, in the city of my God, the new Jerus/lem which is coming down 
from he/ven from my God. 

And /ll of those who /re /g/inst you now /nd who persecute you for my n/mes 
s/ke will be brought to their knees  /s they will h/ve to /cknowledge th/t I h/ve 
loved you. Hold onto wh/t you h/ve . Keep on doing wh/t you /re doing In your 
coming /nd going, in your d/ily lives, hold onto the Word of Truth, live / life of 
love for God /nd your neighbours, p/tiently endure together in worship, pr/yer, 
w/lking in the light you h/ve from the Word of truth.

So wh/t is the Spirit s/ying to the churches in Noos/ tod/y?

We often refer to Noos/ /s “the pl/yground of the rich /nd f/mous” or those 



who /spire to be!!
If we t/ke /ny notice of the loc/l p/pers we will recognise th/t there /re moves 
to m/ke Noos/ / showc/se city, offering the best of /ll the cultures represented 
here to c/ll this be/utiful pl/ce ‘home.̓
So m/ny /re looking for me/ning, looking for / friend, looking for somewhere to 
belong. Its not unusu/l to see wh/t they might c/ll ‘/ltern/tive spiritu/lityʼ being 
offered to needy souls in the m/rket pl/ce or /long the river w/lk.
So wh/t is the Spirit s/ying to the church in Noos/ tod/y?

You /re my church. You h/ve come into my kingdom through the door of f/ith 
/nd obedience. Th/t invit/tion to w/lk through th/t door is still open. No one 
c/n close it /g/inst you. However the d/y will come when th/t door will close. 
Ple/se donʼt miss out. It is not my desire th/t /ny should be left behind. 
To the f/ithful, se/soned believers I invite you to t/ke up this fresh ch/llenge.

I h/ve opened / door of opportunity to you to go /nd tell people who I /m /nd 
invite them to consider Christ. You m/y /t times feel like the t/sk is beyond you. 
However, I encour/ge you to endure p/tiently to fulfil my purpose for you /nd 
this city.
Hold onto wh/t you h/ve-the gifts I h/ve given e/ch of you collectively to be 
the church, working together.
I do h/ve /n enemy but he is / defe/ted foe.
All th/t you h/ve in Christ together is f/r gre/ter th/n /nything the enemy uses 
/g/inst you.
Donʼt give up. Get / grip on hope. Get / grip on gr/ce.
Pr/y together more, sh/re your lives. Listen more to the Spirit through the 
re/ding of my Word.
Jesus is s/ying ‘Lookʼ I h/ve put before you /n open door, now go for it.


